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Women's
Shoes J

Closing out some of
our nrescut season's
stock, with but little
thought of cost or value.

T

T
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H Room wanted for spring t
goods soon to come in.

V

i Mi
'mkiWari n VIM1

These Women's Shoes
are among the best in
our stock. Box Calf and
Kangaroo for winter
wear; the kind we. sold
for $4.00 and $5.00.
Just Half Price. New
styles, all shapes, lace or
button.

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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Tha Wllkcs-Barr- e Itecord can be had
In Scranton nt tho news ptanila of M.
Melnhart, 119 Wyoming; avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Police, lire department and oilier city

employes were nam yesterday.
John Linton and Agnes liarr, of Old

lf'orse, were united In marriage yester-
day by Alderman Howo.

There will bo a meeting of directors ot
Florence today at 9."0 u. in. at
the on Harrison avenue.

The Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
company will pay at the Ilydo Park,

Continental nnd Archbald collieries to-
day.

Thero will be a regular meeting of the
board of health at their rooms In tho
nunlclpal building Wednesday evening at

iock.
evening tho Fecond annual ball

rtainment for 1ho bencllt of the
Hebrew school will bo held

'Music Hall.

T'

mission
mission

West-
ern

Kmoro

Clocks, watches nnd articles of jewelry
were taken by burglars Saturday night
from the house of A. I Schiller, 432
South Washington avenue.

A Ulble study of the Song of Solomon
nt 4 o'clock this afternoon In Grace Re-
formed Kplscopal church conducted by
tho pastor. All are welcome.

The Presbyterian cleric met yesterday
morning n the office of the secretary.
Rev. Dr. S. C. Logan. Business of only
a routine nature was transacted.

Miss Lillian Cobb will have charge of a
"Curio social" at tho Young Women's
Christian association tonight at 7.R0
o'clock. A cordial Invitation Is given to
all.

A regular meeting of tho Central AVo-ma-

Chrstian Temperance union will
bo held this afternoon nt 3 o'clock. In-
teresting papers on "Municipal Affairs"
will bo read.

An unusual number of complnlnants
nppeared before the board of revision and
appeal yesterday. They were Thirteenth
ward property owners. Appeals from the
Sixteenth ward will bo heard today.

The rector of St. Luke's church will
begin tho delivery of conllrmatlon lec-
tures, to adults, on Tuesday evening,
March 1, at 7.13 In tho parish room,
board of truijo building, K'J Linden street.

An lnvltutlop is extended to business
men and women to attend a fifteen min-
utes' service at noon every working day
during lent In St. Luke's church. Ser-
vice will commence at 12.05. All are wel-
come. '

Last week's mortality report of tho
board of health shows 3S deaths, of
which 3 were from diphtheria and 1 from
membraneous croup. Of the 13 now cases
of contagious disease 12 were from diph-
theria and 1 from measles.

Marriage licenses were yesterday
granted to Gcorgo Luton and Agnes Harr.
of Lackawanna; David M. Williams, of
Lackawanna, and Catherine K. Reese, of
Scranton: Alfred Parfrey, of Scranton,
nnd Mary Alice Owens, of Throop,

This nfternoon tho Women's Christian
Temperance union of Green Ridge will
meet with Mrs. Reynolds, at 220 New
York street, at 2.30 o'clock. A good at-
tendance Is desired ns then Is Important
business to bo brought before the soci-
ety.

The funeral of the late Miss Annie
O'Mnlley will take place from tho family
home, 817 South Wyoming avenue, Wed-ncsda- y

morning at 9 o'clock. Services
will bo held nt St. Peter's cathedral and
Interment will bo made nt Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

The commltteo that Is working for tho
state council of Junior Order United
American Mechanics, to bo held In this
city In 18W, will meet Wednesday even-
ing at tho rooms of tho Patriotic coun-
cil. No. S22, Junior Order United Amerl--x- n

Mechanics, at South Scranton, In
xlartman's hall, Plttston avenue.
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Fresh Fish
and

Oysters
Every Day.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

rboooooooooooooooo

ARGUMENTS FOR

A NEW DISTRICT

Tboy Will lie Made by Members of

Lackawanna Dar In Washington.

THE NECESSITV FOR DIVISION

It "HI llo Strongly Urged ljr tlio
J.ociil 'loinmlltoo Thnt Will Appoiir
Jlrforo the ot the
House Judiciary CommiUee--Tlt- u

Counties That Will llo Included In

the rroposcd Central I'udoral Dis-

trict oT t'cnnnylvniiln.

This morning a committee represent-
ing the Lacknwanna liar will go to
Washington to appear before the sub-
committee of the house Judiciary com-
mittee which 1ms under consideration
tho Mil Introduced by Hon. "William
Connell providing for a central federal
Judicial district In Pennsylvania.

The committee will consist of Judge
H. AV. Archbald, P. Vv Pleltz, Major
T. P. Penman, J. II. Torrey nnd Oeorgo
M. Watson. It hns been arranged to
give the Lacknwanna men a hearing
before the at 10.30 Wed-
nesday morning.

It Is probable that short nddresses
will bo made by each member of the
committee. They will urge that a new
district would he a great convenience
to a large percentage of the people of
Pennsylvania and that It could be cre-
ated and maintained without placing
nny additional burden on the govern-
ment from the fact that the amount
now paid for carrying Juror, court
officials nnd prisoners to and from the
various parts of the widely scattered
district wheic the court now sits In
addition to what like expenses there
would be In smaller districts would be
sulllclent to pay tho ordinary expenses
of a new court.

The Lackawanna men will go well
fortified with facts and figures showing
the necessity of the new district. Judge
Archbald will mnke tho principal ar-
gument. In part It will be ns follows:

TJIR JITDGirS ARGUMENT.
This movement for a new district Is by

no means recent. Tho need for It lmi
been recognlz'.-- and ngltated for full"
twmty years. I cannot give the xaet
hlsloiy of It, but It began nt least an 'er
back as the forty-thir- d congrcs' when
0 bill wns Introduced In tho nouso by
Hon. L. D. Shoemaker, of Wllkes-r.arr- o,

substantially like the one now asked for,
I' was again brought forward by Hon
J A. Scranton, of Scranton, In tho for-
ty mventh conrcss, and still ngaln by
Hon. II. C. McCormlck, of Wllllamsport.
Tin. injustice of coir polling onv-thl- rj ot
tho 1 cople of iho stale of Pennsylvania
lo cli&so after thei. legal tlijiita in tlio
I'nlted States courts as heretofore con
stituted Is what has prompted each of
these efforts and they are not likely to
ceaso until they have been satlsllud.

They have been met from time to time
by various objections at which I shall
only hint by suylng that the making of
the marshal and the district attorney
salaried officers has removed some of
them. The partial relief afforded by
providing for sittings of the court at
different places, and particularly that
of the act of 1S.S8 giving a sitting of the
court ut Scranton, ban probably stood to
a considerable degree In tho way of tho
larger relief to which tho people nro
entitled. We respectfully submit that
half-wa- y measures such as these should
not any longer stund In the way of com-
plete) Justice.

Tho totnl population of Pennsylvania
by tho census of 1S!)0 was &,25S,01t. That
of .New York Is but TIG.OOO greater, and

she has three districts where havoyet we
but two. Tho population of the proposed
district Is l.D9G,65S. This Includes some
counties which nro not named In the
bill but which should In my Judgment
be brought by amendment Into It. Tho
lines of tho district as I think they
ought to be nie marked In blue upon
the map which accompanies this brief.
The Eastern district would then bo left
with 1,832.202 and tho Western ivlth 1,809,-13- 1,

making a very fair and equal divi-
sion of the state between tho three.

SOME COMPARISONS.
The population of the proposed district

Is greater than that of Mnlne. New Jer-
sey, Maryland, South Carolina, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, Kansas, Alabama, Ar
kansas, Mississippi, Louisiana or Cali-
fornia, to say nothing of tho states which
are smaller than these; und It Is almost
as large as that of Virginia, North Caro-
lina, Georgia, Wisconsin, Iowa, Kentucky
or Tennessee. Of these states Tennes-
see and Alabama have three districts
each and 'thero nre two districts each
In Arkansas. Georgia, Mississippi, North
Carollnn, South Carolina, Virginia nnd
Wisconsin. T..o state of Florida which
hail at tho census but 391,422 people,
about one-twelf- of Pennsylvania, and
one-fift- h the number In the proposed dis-
trict, Is divided Into two districts. The
great Inequality of cuurt privileges In
Pennsylvania compared with the others
mentioned In this showing Is mnnlfest.

Whether the privileges provided by law
nre sufficient as to the other places I do
not know, but so far wo havo had courts
but onco n year In Scranton, not I ven-
ture to say because we have not had
business for them, but because as I be-

lieve of the demands In other directions.
Tho records of the court and tho real
seat of It are nt Pittsburg, and Inter
mediate between the sitting of the court
elsewhere If thero Is nny occasion to
seek the Judge of the district wo have
to go there to find him. T110 distance
from Scranton and Wilkes-IJurr- e and
I refer to these cities ns an Illustra-
tion because tho counties Immediately
about them represent over half a mil-
lion of people Is about 350 miles, and It
takes from twelve to fourteen hours to
travel It. This represents tho difficulties
we have to surmount In seeking federal
justice except at tho rare opportunities
we got onco a year when the court con-
venes at Scranton or Wllllamsport.

AN ADDITIONAL BURDEN.
The bankruptcy law, which It Is hoped

that congrvss will pnss at this ses-
sion, will also be fruitful In business for
the federal courts, and In tho very active
commercial centers Included In the new
district will add materially to the work
to bo disposed of by tno court. Noth-
ing can be said more definitely than
this with regard to It, but the results
seem self-evlile-

Wlinln the last few years' by the estab-
lishment of thu circuit court of appeals
In each circuit, the circuit and district
Judges hnvo had new nnd Importnnt du-
ties to attend to. In consequence of this
by tho bill which established theso ap-
pellate courts 11 number of additional
circuit judges were provided for, and In
tho last report of Attorney General Mc--
Kenna no points out tlio crying neces-
sity In certain places for others. One
was found necessary In this the third
circuit, and when It Is considered that
Pennsylvania1, New Jersey nnd Delaware
aro embraced within It this Is not to he
wondered at. It would not be surprising
Indeed If another wort, eometlmo called
for. nut the erection of a third district
In this state and tho appointment of an-
other Judge will add Just so much to the
effectlvo Judicial force of the whole cir-
cuit, the district Judgo being competent
to sit In the trial of causes In the cir
cult court when the circuit Judge Is ab-
sent, nnd also to take part In tho hear-
ing and disposition of appeals In the cir-
cuit court of appeals. A new district
Judge, therefore, will go far towards ob-
viating a new circuit Judge and Justice be
advanced In every direction accordingly.
Ono of tho things In fact which seems to
Btnnd In tho way of our having our full
complement of United States courts nt
Scranton Is thlf very circuit court of
appeals' business. On several occasions
our courts havo hii to bo put over bo--

' HHIV.
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hold them were so engaged In that work
that our work, had to bo postponed for It.

KXl'KNBB SLIGHT.
Tho expense to tho government by the

establishment of tho district will bo In-

considerable. In tho first placo thero nro
no new court buildings to erect. Wo
have one In Scranton, they have one In
Wllllamsport, and there Is ono In llnr-rlslmr-

tho thrco places where the court
Is to bo held. They hnvo no federal
courts nt Hnrrlsburg ns yet and never
hnvo had nor ever will, unless somo
such bill as this passes. Hut with great
fnlth In the future tho building there
wns provided with all the court facilities
except tho mere furnishings.

Ono word ns to how tho district Is put
together and I have done. Thero nro
thrco recognized railroad nnd commer-
cial centers In It, Scranton, Hnrrlsburg
nnd Wllllamsport, nnd these nro there-
to ro selected ns the places whero tho
court shall sit nnd the territory conveni-
ent to 'them brought Into tho bill. This
determines the lines tnkrn and nothing
else. The district Is gotten up for tho
convenience of the Inhabitants and for
tho purpose of affording them with great-
er court facilities. If there nro nny coun-
ties Included In It whoso representatives
or people think otherwlso wo have no
wish to hnvo them tnken against thrtr
will. Hut for tho rest of us give us thnt
wlilch wo have been asking for nil these
years and which on tho merits wo nro
confident we nt least deserve.

Respectfully submitted,
It. W. Archbald.

Scranton, Ta., March 1, ISPS.

Pennsylvania Is now divided Into two
federal Judicial districts, the eustern
and western. Tho headquarters of tho
eastern dlsttlct Is In Philadelphia and
tho district court Is presided over by
Judge Hutler. Pittsburg Is the home
of the western district and .lude Uut-fllngt-

presides over the trial of the
case. Tho new district which Is pro-
vided for In Mr. Connell's hill will
be composed of the following counties:
Potter, Tioga, Lycoming, Clinton,
Cameron, Centre, Huntington, Mllllln,
Junlnta, Perry, Pulton, Franklin, Cum-
berland, AdntPM, Dauphin, Snyder,
Union, Lebanon, Northumberland,
Montour, Columbia, Sulllnn, Luzerne,
Monroe, Pike, Wayne, Lacknwanna,
Susquehanna, Wyoming nnd Bradford
counties. Tho majority of these coun-
ties are now In the western district.
The Intention Is to make Scranton tho
seat In the new court and hnve sessions
In Wllllamsport and llarrlsburg.

The creation of the court would mean
the appointment of a district judge for
life nt a saint y of $",000 a year, a
United Stars district attorney, a ilerk,
marshal nnd minor court "filers.

NERVY BICYCLE THIEF.

Pickcd Out n Cood Wheel in the
.11 en is lliiildlni; Corridor.

A bicycle thief with a cast-Iro- n nerve
walked Into the corridor of the Moars
building yesterday and picked out a
wheel to his liking, mounted It and
rode away. An elevator hoy who knew
the owner of the wheel asked him If ho
had loaned It to "a buck wld a w'lto
'at." The question suggested the theft
and the thief was captured nfter a
spirited chase.

George W. Marshall was the owner
of the wheel. When he realized that It
had been stolen he and Mr. Dainty, a
law student, took through passage on
an elevator and reached the street In
time to see the wheel and the rider
with a white hat disappearing around
the corner of Washington avenue,
headed down Lackawanna. Marshall
and Dainty gave chase and were led up
Wyoming avenue, where Detective
Molr joined in the hunt. They caught
their man on Spruce street, near the
Dime bank building.

At the police station the prisoner de
scribed himself as George Smith, of
Philadelphia. He said he was a cab-driv- er

and had been employed by A.
P. Watson, liveryman, of Eleventh nnd
Market streets. He had been In Scran
ton and Plttston five days, he said, and
had "a girl In Dalton." The latter fact
may account for a postmarked envelope
In his possession addressed to "M. J.
Leasch, Dalton, Pa" and bearing the
printed card of the senders, "Kunkle
Bros., Hazleton, Pa." It was dated
Feb. 8.

Smith had on three suits of clothes,
two shirts and- - two sets of undercloth-
ing. A bundle he carried contained two
negligee shirts and a pair of socks.
The new outside suit he said he bought
of Lauer & Marks. That story will
be investigated today. He Is an easy
person to Identify, as he has a small,
sharp featured, smooth face, a big scar
on his right jaw and two missing joints
of a left forefinger. Ho was evasive
In answering Detective Molr's ques-
tions concerning his movements since
he arrived In Scranton.

ELM PARK CHATAUQIfA.

.Hiss Dale's Division Conducts n De-

licti tin I Pro era m me.
Miss Kate Dale's division of the Elm

Park Chatauqua conducted last even-
ing's fortnightly exercises.

Among the features of the programme
were papers by Miss Dale on "A Day
In Ithlnelandi" "Roman Life In Pliny's
Time," by Miss Uoney, nnd "Mediaeval
Times In Europe," by Mrs. H. M. Pren-derga-

Miss Cordelia Freeman en-

tertained with vocal solos, accompanied
on the piano by Mr. Southworth.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Susan Klrcher yesterday Instituted suit
against Michael Gllmoro for $2,000 on a
Judgment note, which wus to have been
paid In monthly Installments of $100.

but In which tho defendant has default-
ed.

I. T. Barber yestprday took an nppeal
from the award of the arbitrators In the
caso In which ho was defendant nnd
Thomas II, Jackson plaintiff. Tho dis-
pute is over tho erection of a house, con-

structed from material taken from tho
old court house at Bull's Head,

Jessup & Jessup, attorneys for the
Scranton Traction company yesterday
applied for a new trial In the caso In
which Patrick and Bridget Malta were
plaintiffs. Tho Jury gnvo a verdict against
the company for $2,250. The cause of the
suit was an Injury which Mrs. Mnlla re-

ceived by falling from a car at Jones
street, Providence.

For Over-indulgen-

'I'hI(i) Ilornford's Acid IMioRphute,
It preserves and renews the vitnllty

strengthens the nerves, and stimulates
tho Btomach to healthy action,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

rC&tf&ESi

Dyspepsia,

tsw

Heartburn, Gas.
trills
Stomach

positively cured. Urover Qruham'i u

llemedy Ik u suecltlc One dona
distress, permanent cure of

mom und severe Is guuraii.
teed. millurl A&O-cen- t bottla will
ronvlncii most skeptical.

Miittliows Ilios.. Drilvilsts. Lackil.
cause tho judgo or .Udgcs who were to 1 wanuu uvenuo.

ANNUAL STATEMENT

OF COMMISSIONERS

How County Funds Were Handled

During Last Year.

INTERBSTINQ SUMMARY GIVEN

Try
viijlir.

aud ull
Dlior.

der

undu
the cbronto case

Do uot
the

!I20

the
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Tho Totnl Kocolpts Wcro 8307,-i:i:i.(- 2

nnd Disbursements ill),-O'T.-

Ijpbs--TI- io County Hns Ovur

ft70,000 Worth of ltenl I'.slntu and

lis Lintiillllo Arc Only 3235,000.
Additional Ilxpendllurei on thu
Court House Improvements.

Tho annual statement ot the county
rommisfclonera was completed yester
day bv Clerk Charles P. Wagner and

per
1S9G

MS
tax

..; .1... 1,n,1a tlm nrlMtnf. AH VCport Will DC prllllCU ill 1U11 111

.'.i 1... 1... .,r.,u.l,n rcnnlntq the COllrSC

and dlsbursstnents for tho year 1697,

the condition of the finances and the
standing of the acoeunts of thu stato
nnd county tax collectors at the end
the fiscal year, January 3, 189S.

The total amount received by Treas-
urer Charles H. Schudt was J307.430.02.

The total disbursements from tho gen-or- al

county and brldse funds amount-
ed to $277,353.19. This made the re-

ceipts exceed the disbursements by
$:o,C77.S3. The general Items of ex-

pense were:
Assessments 10,409 39

Advertising
Addition to court house

Conrad Schroedcr work
on nddltlon und expert
supervision of Iron
work on roof $35,757 St

Ktactrlc light apparatus
nnd llxtures 4 ,$00 CO

Heating nnd ventilating. 11,400 00
Decorating and finishing

court rooms C.OOD IS

Iron work on roof (bal
ance) 9S0 00

Klectrlc wiring (under-
ground conduits, etc.). 2.1S7 03

Plumbing 4.9S1 00

Gas fitting (new und old
parts) 815 0i)

Extra work Incidental to
tearing down old part. 3S1

Architects' commissions 2,101 511

Elevator 3,500 in)

Lightning rods 27175
Screening around eleva-

tor shaft 690 74

Tiles for turret roofs... 175 79

Interest on ndvanco pay-
ments on bonds 91 90

1,901 W

71.200 35

-- HSCKLIiANKOl'S ITEMS.
Burial of soldiers 770 0)
Bridges S.3fi0 f.S

Returns of births and deaths... 10S 50

Commissioners' olllco 7,229 51

County auditors 2,790 OT

Sheriff 1(1,700 02

District attorney 11,407 10

Prothouotury 1,150 55

Clerk of tho courts 7,259 48

Recorder 323 10

Court houso grounds 2S 77
Elections 13,823 2S

Contests 23 C2

Inquests 1,130 95

Insurance on boilers 25 E0

Insane convicts (commission ex-

penses) 300 00

Commonwealth costs 33,503 04

Court expenses 35.3S0 28

Division townships and bor-
oughs 233 CO

Division of election district 5 00
Eastern penitentiary 3.4S5 23

Enumeration of school children . 950 25
Public buildings, expenses 9.CSI 50

Prison expenses 23,103 SS

Printing and stationery 2,176 92

Premiums on'wud animals 283 23

Registration of voters 9,323 44

Road damages and road views 31

Sundry expenses 2.5S7 00

Other minor items 1,300 83

Total $277,335 19

Disbursements were made ns fol-
lows by the treasurer from the general
cour.ty fund:
Interest on county bonds J 9.900 00

Taxes on loans S03 00
County Instltuto 200 00
City institute 200 00

Transferred to sinking fund 10,000 00

Commission to county treasurer., 12,539 13

Total $33,732 13

For the

BABY
BABY
BAZAAR

ut the

DRESSES, Long and Short,
Slips, Baby Baskets,
Skirts, Boys' Undervvaists
Hampers, Shoes and Hosiery,
Sacques, Wrappers,
Vests, Safety Straps,

Pillow Slips,
In great variety and dantlcst designs.

INFANT OUTFITS A SPECIALTY

512 Spruce Street

MEAD

Totnl nniount distributed from
county nnd brldgo funds J311.0S7 32

Btnto tax 22.33S 31

Rebate 18,753 75
1

The condition of (Innnces were shown
to ho ns follows:

COUNTY FINANCES,
Assets

Cash S 33,753 W5

Court house 350,000 09

Furniture, etc .15,000 00
Grounds 3X00O 0)
County prison 125,000 00
Purnltiiro 3,000 00
Grounds 20,00000
Duo from collectors yo,30 43

Totnl $$13,130 3

Llabllltles-4- &
cent. 1S5I refunding bonds 100,000 00

4 per cent. Improvement
bonds 135100 0')

235,000 00
Resources Jn excess of liabilities fiOS.130 3:)

Assessed valuation for 1W... $30,000,000 00
Estimated expenses for ... 273,000 00
County duplicate for 1S97.. 210,000 00
State tax duplicate for 1897 ... 22,r,G3 97

I l f "e
I. Of a fOW

of

53,

of

.. 1.3C0

HIDDEN HAND AT THE LINDEN.

.Miss Alice Hemp Appeared in Ono ol
the Lending Holes,

Miss Alice Kemp, who Is plensantly
remembered by Scranton theatre-goer- s

because of her clever work with the
Davis stock company of three
ago, made her first appearance with
Tho Linden stock company at that
theatre yesterday. The drama was
"Hidden Hand," nnd wns admirably
presented, Miss Kemp appearing In the
role of' Capltola, wlilch gives her con-
siderable opportunity to display her
versatility. She was nlso heard In sev-
eral songs.

Frank Smith made a hit as Black
Donald nnd Miss Carlyle, Miss Le Roy
and other members of the compnny
were also seen to good advantage.
Specialties were Introduced by W. .1.

Sullivan nnd W. A. Robinson. "Hid-
den Hand" will be repeated this and
tomorrow afternoons and evenings.

SCROFULA Is the advertisement of
foul blood. It may be entirely driven
from the system by the faithful use ot
Hood'n Sarsaparllln, which thoroughly
purlllts tho blood.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take.oasy
to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c

THINGS

new

late

and

and
up

and

new new 5c
10c

Cut

Bargains

5c 3c
Sc all linen 5ijc
8c best . .' OAc

ioc best 8c
I2i best qJc
15c best 12AC
8c Best 5c
75c Pure 59c
90c Pure 72c

95c
5-- 8

full 3-- 4

1.6S
1.89
2.48
2.95

1 owels 2c
25c 19c
35c 25c
45c . . . 25c
35c Pure . 25c
JSc Pure 35c
59c Pure 48c

69c

more spring-

like every day. All sorts
of creations

in suggest
the passing winter.
The newest belts,
oddities sterling sil-

ver, jewelry designs,

New belts girdles
plaid leathers

jeweled buck-el- s

25c

Steiliiier silver
fancy plate hat pins

very

25c
Sterling finger rings

anew creation 25c

silver brooch pins
fancy stone set-

tings 25c

The Rexford Co.,

303 Lacka. Avenue.

H

1

of
of

in

FOB

Bleached Twill Toweling
Bleached, Toweling
Stevens assorted Crash.
Stevens assorted Crash
Stevens assorted Crash
Stevens assorted Crash

German Linen Doylies
Linen Napkins
Linen Napkins

$1.25 Heavy German Linen Napkins..
$1.75 Heavy German Linen
$2.00 Heavy German Linen,

Napkins
$2.25 Double Damask
?3.oo Double Damask
$3.50 Double Damask
16c Heavy Russian

Extra' Large Huck Towels
Extra Large Damask Towels
Fancy Border, Double Damask.

Linen Table Cloth, (cream).
Linen Table Cloth
Linen Table Cloth

Double Weight

Store gets

recent com-

ing which

gilt,
silver

with

rW

in

days.

yenrs

m,

Wi

I

The
Best

China on earth
can readily be dis-

tinguished in this
way.

Haviland China
It Important to tMytn ihl (Wy ifcMlcj t

tatam4 lkt tU ftatjr mm thu u ilnjrt IWa Hwt
m IUvIUoJ dial k mmkti m ftmt

Ho.C' "ffi&
UUmtMCWm

We. import direct from the
factory and carry the largest
stock of Haviland &Co. China
in northern Pennsylvania.

MILLAR & PECK
1 34 Wyoming AV3.

"Walk In and look around."

March 1, 1S9S.

The Gem Cafe
12S Washington Avenue,

Kuccei'ior to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 25 cents: 5 meal tickets.

$1.00; 21 meal tickets. $1.00. Breakfast, C

to 8.30 a. m.; EInnur. 11.30 to 2 p. m. ; Sup-
per, 5 p. m. to 7.30 p. in.

Menu of dinner served this day:. Soup
Mock Turtle

Loin of Beef with Dish Gravy
Roast Lamb with Mint Sauce

Boiled Corn Beef nnd Cabbage
Short Ribs of Beef with Roast Potatoes

Entre, Karcna Cake with Fruit
Mashed Potatoes Stewed Tomatoes

Green Pcus
Apple Pie Pumpkin Pie Pineapple Pie

Floating Island Pudding
I'TUlt

French Drip Coffee Tea

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open AH Night. Never Closed.

Illl
Watches, Diamonds,

p. m.

59c Bleached Table Damask 45c
80c Bleached Table Damask 65c

Bleached Table Damask 75c
Bleached Table

Bleached Table
weight

Bleached Table
.

Good

1.50

3c
Best Fine 5c
Best Heavy Muslin
Good Muslin 4c
Hill 5Jc

. 6c
of Loom 6c

lie Best 5-- 4 P. C. 8c
13c Best 6-- 4 P. C. Muslin. . ioc
16c Best 8-- 4

Best 9-- 4 14c
20c Best 10-- 4 16c
12c Best 5-- 4 Blea. C.

9c

8

Milk

When You
Can Buy a . . .

Like for

Only $2.
Why pay more elsewhere ?

Or why do you rub your fin-

gers sore and your
for a after you do

your washing? With 'this
machine are no

It's in a few
and any can Come
and let's explain to you
easy you cau do a big day's
washing in an hour. Round
or square usually sold
at $5.00 and

OUR PRICE, $2.98.

THE GREAT

II HO Lackawanna
;J. II. Prop.

ENTIRE OF

Gold Jewelry, Silverware,
0

BricaBrac, Lamps, Etc.,. of

Weichel, The Jeweler, 408 Spruce St,

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, WCH 2. 2.30 PJ.

Continuing daily at a. m., 2.30 and 7.30 La-

dies especially invited, provided. The sale of this
valuable and our WJ?i known reputation for fair

should attract your attendance.

$1.00
$1.25 double

$1.00

$2.00 double

double

Muslin
Brown 5Jc

Fruit

12JC
18c

P.
Muslin

make back
ache week

there

done
child doit,

how

Ave.

THE

ON

10.30
hairs

stock

Spruce Street.

Housekeeping

Washing

Machine

11.

10 DAYS WE OFFER THESE GREAT INDUCEMENTS. ALL GOODS JUST AS REPRESENTED.

Napkins,$i,25

Damask,
weight

Damask,

$2.50 Damask,
weight

Brown Muslin
Brown

Bleached
Muslin

Lonsdale

Lockwood Muslin..
Lockwood
Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood

1 This

minutes

shade,
$8.oo,

LADWIG,

STOCK

deal-
ing

408

14c Best Lockwood 6-- 4 Blea. P. C.
Muslin lie

17c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Blea. Sheeting. 14c
20c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Blea. Sheeting. 16c
22c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Blea. Sheeting, 18c
$1.35 ifi finish Toilet Quilts, very r'
$5.00 'uwn Sateen Comforts $2.75
$1.75 "'lUaline Comforts, (fine cotton

fill' d) $1.25
7qc Calico Comforts 59c
36c Dotted Swiss Curtain Muslin ioc

New Goods.
00000000

We are receiving daily

New Dress Goods, New Silks,'
New Tailor-Mad- e Suits.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


